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Enpi I Editorial Rooms,
ffi. ei,lBuslness

FRIDAY

Time drawcth wrinkles in a fair.e" the statemont made by Presl- -
f j r . . - - '
face, but addcth fresh colors to a
last mend, which neither heat, nor
cold, nor misery, nor place, nor des-tin- y

can alter or diminish John
fcyly.

RMust we (.(include that no one but
u ,wuniuu nuuiu uu mean uiwusu w
hiss the .President of the United
States?

When jou are paving niore money
to keep jour lawn green, rememberIthat It is- - done 10 talie the burden
on the beautiful waterfront.

'After the irrigation charge has
been Increased, the next step will

nlitulha water meter and the con- -

tvcrslon of lawns Into barren wastes.
residents nre pavjng

enough for their water to be
with nit they want at the

present price.
jc - 1

Itomiltilii rnn trutlifiillv H.nv to
fjiS-.- i lllgelow 111 his troubles, It

iiln't our fault,' and express the
Ihopo that Beautiful Honolulu will
stake all the cuss out of what the
fcltlclula have done to him under
Itho authority of applied science.

Tho Kapaa land trans- -

inrtlon Is practically signed, scaled
and delivered, without tho public
having hardly mi Inkling from the
authorities as to what public prop
erty is being disposed of. Let us
hope that the result, will be satis
factory, hut nothing In tho result
can' onset tho Injury dono by es
tablishing new precedents for doing
publlo business of thib character In

Fbccrct.

v' GOOD OF TARIFF

tWhllo so much adverse, comment
g published regarding tho

larlff bill, the citizen
IBhould be Interested In what the do- -
"lenders of the measure say for It
Tho President has spoken frequent'
ly( for tho new tariff, and although

' tho people do not rise enthuslastl- -
' cally to his utterances, it Is a ques

tion whether they object to the tar
(lit so much ns they do to the fact

Ml hat tho President appears to be
also defending the two bogey men
of..Congress, Aldrlch and Cannon.

certainly has nothing of
whlch to complain In the new tariff
law. Despite tliu 'opening up of the
Philippine, competition and a rcduc-Btld- n

In tho tariff on refined sugars,
Mtho. general level of the tariff on all

products of these Islands Is such as
Itorgain for agriculture its proper re

turn after paying a good rate fori
Swages.

What the tariff has done for tho
is presented in the corrc-- !

epondencQ sont out from Washing-
ton under the auspices of the Re
publican Congressional Commltee,
nnd It Is well worth readlug. When
tho people get tho facts well estab
lished In their minds they may con- -

that the vay to attack h,

Cannon, tfie criminal corpor- -
uuuus, nig imam auu so iurm is iu
go after the enemy direct and not
strivo'to hit all these supposed pub-

lic "enemies over tho head by means
of tariff tinkering that Is not care-
fully considered. '

H$The latest letter of the Republl- -
can1 congressional1 (jomuuuee sajs:
jAt midnight on 'March 31, tho scv
erhl' features of ,tlio new tariff law
which did not go Into effect at its
enactment became operative. Among
oilier such features was the mnxl-Irqu- m

nnd minimum clause and so
efficacious was this new feature of
ouT. tariff law nnd, so diplomatic has
lieen our President nnd State De-

partment that It Is quite likely that
Uiejmaxlmum rates will not be

to u single country. More
thai! one hundred
liayo been signed by President Tnft
granting tno minimum rates to var-Jo-

countries, Including nil the Im-

portant commercial nations.
iJfciThls result I? u distinct victory
forand a vindication of the wisdom
('fit lie Republican, leaders who frnin
odlthe tariff hill nnd has secured
font this country the best possible

lr(ea for our exports Into foreign
countries null III lip panic (linn uaa
luitflln n single Instance brought nn

war wlih nny of thoio
countries, n mattes sirungur uia

flpiam-- iffija T v-- n W
vr,- (
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... . ...... n"e"1 ran nnu repeaieu ny umor i
publican leaders, that the prcsen;
tariff bill Is the best law wo ever
had. Tor not only have the new
features which were engrafted Into
the law been eminently successful,
but the two greatest reasons for a
protective tnrlfT, namely, revenue
nnd protection, have both colne to
us in surprising degrees.

"As for the revenuo It can be
Judged how successful the new law
has been by the returns up to April
1. A ear ago at this tlpio the re-

ceipts from nil sources for tho nine
months ending March 31 were about
S43U.00O.000, while this J ear they
arc about $480,000,000, showing nu
Increase of about K'0,000,000. A

J car ago the deficit was over 0,

while at present it is con-

siderably under $20,000,000, nnd
there seems to be no doubt whatever
that It will bo wiped out altogether

the end of tho fiscal ear, and
thnt, too, without considering the
receipts from the corporation tnx,
which Is estimated to be from

to $30,000,000. In fact, ns
a revenue measuro mere uas prou
ably never been a tariff law on our
stntute hooks that has adjusted It-

self
!

so readily and so perfectly to
our expenditures. It will be ad-

mitted that a large surplus Is never
dclrnble, and of course wo should

nil have a deficit, but to have the
expenditures and receipts run along
about together is Just the desirable
attainment that should be reached
In a tariff law, and Is the result
under tho law which wo are now
operating.

"It is complained by many that
our foreign trndo has proven that
tho new tariff bill was not protcctlvo
enough In many of Its, features. It
is true that our Imports have In-

creased largely under Its operation
and that our exports have really de-

creased, making our balanco of
trade smaller than for many jenrs.
It Is not, however, shown that these
Increased Importations have to any
largo extent displaced American
manufactures. It Is to be conclud-
ed that they are mostly luxuries and
material to be worked up by our
factories. So long as our people
contlnuo to bo busy nnd fully

ns is the case, Just so long
will these Increased importations
not be n burden but will contribute
In a degree to our very prosperity.
In come cases, however, It Is appar-
ent that the new rates" of duties
have allowed Importations of com
modities which we would prefer to
see produced In-t- hls country. Till,
however, such a result interferes
with American traduction and shuts
off the American factories, we
should not complain. Tho sltua'
lion, however, will be watched
closely, and If wo And that the rates
In any particular schedule are too
low there will, of course, be an agi
tation for an increase.

"Rut taken as a whole the new
tnrlff law Is working almost per
fectly, nnd there is no disposition
on the part or any nonesi men to
have the law changed for tears to
come. Tho demagogue and tne agi- -
tatnr will nn doubt continue to
cltilm that there must be anothbr
revision, but It Is noted that the
people at large are well satisfied
with present conditions, and that
the business men throughout the
country would object to nny chnnge
at present."

i
THE STEAMSHIP DEAL

Until those In authority make a

statement of what has been dono,
It Is Impossible to draw accurate
conclusions on jiiBt what effect the
conclusions, reached by Mr. Mntson
and Mr. Dearborn will hnvo upon
the passenger accommodations of
tfits port )n so far as tho local pas-
senger shlpB are related to the car-

riers of freight,
l'rom the general nppeuranre of

the situation presented by the an-
nouncement of the Amrfiran-Hii-w- l

la u line representatives that the
Nevadan will not be operated under
their management after the present
trip, it Would seem that vvhereau
the Matson llns Is to be free fiom
thn competition nf the American-Hawaiia- n

linn In thn San rrnncltro-Honolul- u

buslneis, thn Mntsnn peo-

ple aro supposed to aesuino all the

responsibilities of giving tho Islands
Increased passenger service In lieu
ihf sugar freights. If this Is tho
case, It Is to be hoped that tho
on a more elaborate, scale. The
Occanlf can be depended upon to do
its share.

Given the Wilhclmtnn, tho llono-lula- n

and tho Sierra, this city will
have threo excellent steamers with
first class passenger accommoda-
tions. Added to this will ho tho
very comfortable Lurllne with good
passenger capacity, and the Nevnd-n-

with limited but fair passen
ger equipment.

Whether tho new arrangement
meets all the numerous demands of
tho Honolulu situation or not, it
presents the commendnble feature
of being apparently a move In tho
right direction. Tho company oper-
ating the passenger steamships can
not offer tho excuso that It must
retrench on account of a ruinous
competition growing out of a freight
rato war. Tho public is willing
that the transportation lines thould
make a fair profit, so the patronagb'
of this city Is lited to promote, the
development of the Islands nnd not
to gouge every dollnr that may bo
possible out of merchants and the
traveler.

RICHARDS PLEASED J
WITH HONOLULU

i
(Continued from Page 1)

Tho Nllgata Maru Is one of a hun-

dred or moro steamers of various ton-
nage owned and operated by tho Nip-!o- u

Yuscn Kalsha, the great Japanese,
steamship company, whoso house flag
Is a familiar ensign In mot every port
throughout tho civilised .world.

Captain Illcharils served with tho
N. Y, K, through tho late Japanese-Itussln- n

war ami he now has in his
Itosscsslnn n beautiful remembrance, In
tho form of a nicdnlion of tho Sixth
Order of the lllslng Sun. which trophy
Is but rarely bestowed by tho Jap-- 1

enese government upon vessel mast-
ers. The sklppor of the Nllgaln Maru
was chief ofTtcor In the Japanese
steamer Tosa Maru, which was d

In scouting and transporting
supplies to tho war vessels laving oft
Tschumn straits. At the tlmo of tho
naval battle, the Japanese transport
Hitachi Maru was overhauled by a
Russian cruiser nnd tho vessel was
sunk It fell to the lot of the Tosa
Maru to soon appear on tho scene, and
the ofllcers of tho Tosa Mam succeed
ed In rescuing a largo number of tho
distressed Japancso soldlpm and sail
ors

winie tho Nllgata Maru lias jo- -

mnlned at Honolulu one- thousand nnd
my iuu u mwur iiiuiiuk jiiiitiimer,

in tills amount has been thirteen, largo
boilers each weighing fourteen tons.
Tho placing of these; heavy pieces of
machinery In the ,1101(1 and making
them secure has been under tho con-
stant direction of Thomns Mcl.onn nnd
Foreman Charles Freeman. In addi-
tion to the hollers twelve mill rollers
weighing many tons havo been load-
ed.

Tho stowing of this awkward and
heavy cargo Is a delight to tho c)o of
a man. .

Tho little Nllgata Maru Is sailing to
day with about threo hundred tons car
go space to spare.

Captain Richards expects to reach
his destination In I ormrtsa In about
twenty-tw- (lays.

HAWAIIAN LABORERS
HAVE FIRST. CALL

(Continued from --Page 1.)
ships when thero is nnythlng like u
rush at tho port," stated Mr. McLean
this morning.

"There arc dayp during tho month
when we could ubo from eight hundred
to a thousand men. Wo frequently
find It Impossible to get this number
or an) thing like' it at times. Our
work varies and nt times thero Is plen-
ty Of opportunity for employment for
men who will handlo coal. This Is
not the most agreeable, kind of employ-
ment and Hawallans as well as Por-
tuguese or other old hands havo fre-
quently declined to work on coal
ships."

Fort

Trent Trust C6.A Ltd.

A Bungalow
, Lot 50x139; well "i

kept. House has 8 '

rooms; 2 bed- - w"
rooms.

' Plumbing modern.
Electric light, gas,
Etc.

Price, $3200

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Opportunities
1 For Bargains

In Sea View,
Manoa

Three fine lots, all having an ocean

frontage. Large (75x150), high and
sightly.

The entire property three lots-- are

offered for a short time for
$1000.00.

Take advantage of this exception-

al bargain.

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

BETHEL STREET

Tho local stevedoring Arm Btates
that In tho coaling of tho UnltoJ
States nrmy transport Sherman, which,, occupied the better part of two
(lajs InWailan8 would havo had tlrst
ca im the Job but that they declined
to serve. The transport had to he
coaled and gotten uwny us soon as
possible. The stevedores naturull)
turned to the "available, labor at hand
and the result was1 th'at tho grcutcr
portion of tho workmen on this Job
wero drawn from tho rntiKB or ino
Idlo Russians who nre now hanging
about Honolulu.

Within tho next fow days thero will
arrlvo at Honolulu In tho neighbor-
hood of fifteen thousand tons of coal.
One shipment comes by the United
States transport Dlx from Japan. Two
British tramp freighters from Newport
News each bearing about live thou-
sand tons,, should arrlvo at tho port
by tho first of tho week. Theso ves-

sels will havo to bo discharged as
promptly ns posslblo and tho steve
doring Arms declaro that thoy stand
ready to give worK to nil applicants. .

"Wo would far. rather employ men
who know this g'amo than to havo to
worry nlong with green hands;' In-

sisted the McCnbo, Hamilton & Ken-
ny menj "nnd for that reason nlono wo
much prefer Hawallans who havo been
at this sort of work In years pnBt, if
we can not securo sufficient numbers
of native labor, wo havo to resort to
tho next host course"

Tho present agitation concerning
the employment of Russians on tho
waterfront Is considered In ,somo cir-
cles as emanating from politicians
who havo an axo to grind In tho com-
ing campaign

Tor Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Waterhoiise Trust

FOR SALE
MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in

process of construction, near car-lin- Choice ele-
vation $4000

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house; three bed-

rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-
ern, grounds well improved .,..,.,. . .$5500

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-
gains in. building sites ,. ...S950 and $2000

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes . . . ,. .k
,. $3000 and $3500

FOR LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished ; to lease

for1 a term of years. Good opportunity for the right
party.

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES for periods of four to six

months. Rentals ,....$60 to $100 per month

Waterhduse Trust
anil Merchant Streets

FOR SALE

The office of the

WIRELESS
is open on Sunday from eight until
ten in the morning.

POULTKEY BIOELOW.

(Continued from Page 1.)
"Cnnnl-bulldin- g has to do with

water; that Is to say, It is a hy-

draulic Job, of which thero nro many
to bo had. Rut our government
placed tho matter from the begin of
nlng In the hands of engineers
whose experience was exclusively
with railway embankments nnd who
were as Ignorant of Panama condi
tions ns n cavalry soldier In the
bovvelg of a hi.in-o'-wn- r.

"The Chagics river Is n magnifi
cent nsset or would bo In the
hands of n competent engineer for
It not only furnishes unlimited per
spective drinking water, but also all
tho electric power needed to work of
nil ,li ilrmllraa f...1l n , alim.l.l..... Im llRAfl
w.i ,..u
under a common sense scheme of
digging this canal.

"I hnve been through the Suez
Canal several times, nlso through
that of Kiel, nnd know that under
most favorable jlrcumstnnces tinvel
even through n tlde-vnt- canal,
can ho nggravatingiy slow. wun
us we nave no iinnnciui ur politi-
cal question to worry, ui, nnd we
havo ample experience to teach us
that nothing nt Panama will satisfy
tho legitimate demands of commerce
cxceptlnr i triad navlguble stream
like n - t a Stialts of IIos- -

pho'.us iu gh which vessels of
50,000 tons in travel without ma
terially slai. jnlng speed. We have
alrei iv on the Atlantic ships of
(10,000 tons and nearly 1000 feet In

WICHMAN & CO', make a
specialty of fine copper plate
and die work.

Orders for Weddinj; and
Reception Invitations may
safely be left with Wichman
& Co., with the assurance
that the .order will receive
careful and prompt attention,
and be executed in correct
form.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
t

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET

fB iM

Ml
IS

I length In process of building, nndj
beforo thls,cannl opens wo may rea-

sonably tfxpect ships 2000 feet in
length and 200,000 tons b'urdin.

I "Wo may also reasonably expoct
'our people to get weary of tho men-- ,
daclty that has characterized too

'much of tho official statements from
and about Panama. It Is ominous

.of Itself that ever since the Incep- -'

tlon of this work a Btnng of apolo-

gists, from Congressional members
up to cabinet ministers, nnu evenj
tho President hlihseir, have relttho
need of cxcurslonlzlng to tho zone
nnd making stump speeches and dc-- j
nounclng as" unpatriotic nil such as
criticize this monumental Job.

"nf. rr.,1 nnplhnU- I know nolh-- !

ing uui good, out ne i. unci ",
ii soldier a West Pointer acting
under orders, nnd took ovor n work
badly bungled by Presidential med-

dling nnd Is persistently hnmpcred
by regulations of a political rather
than of n scientific character.

"Of tho great mcdlcnl Mikado
Gorgas. I know still less, but he has
successfully scored over) body on the
zone, regarding mosquito bites, to
such n po'lnt thnt the population ap-

pears to hnve only n choice of evils
cither to go out doors nnd meet

the deadly mosquito, or stny behind
the copper screens nnd contract ap-

pendicitis."
Mr. lllgelow stated that his oc-

cupation In Ufa Is writing history,
ills greatest opus, "The German
Struggle for Liberty," took him six-

teen veurs to write.
In speaking of Honolulu nnd

thing's pertaining to Hawaii, Mr.
lllgelow said:

"I thought Honolulu wag n very
beautiful spot when I was here last,
but 1 don't Bee how a tropical col-

ony can prosper when the govern-
ment places obstacles In tho way

free shipping Intercourse The
mora ships thnt touch nt Honolulu,
the better for Hawaii. Never mind
what tho flag is so long as they
give frequent and Inexpensive con-

nections.
",At 'cast, Hnglnnd finds that pol-

icy successful In her tropical pos-

sessions, hud her experience covers
three centuries. Three centuries of
successful colonization.

"I left Yokohama on tho last day
March In tho Mnnchurln, with

about 800 other people. On 'llu,
nrBt ,inv out, miB ,assenccr had nn
Illness which muy or may not have
been Bmallpox; for medical diagno-
sis Is like n political prediction on
the evo of election. However, In
stead of giving that one victim the
i,eneit 0f every comfort on board
sijip, tile doctor turned on tho peo
pie who had nothing the matter
with them uud forcibly vaccinated
tho whole shl ii.

"I told blm that I preferred small-
pox to vaccli.e. that tho operation
wa a Burvival.of medloval super-
stition, thnt it was doing a positive
Injury on the odd chance of u hypo-

thetical benefit, that I objected on
principle. Rut he pointed out that
my refusal would causo fourteen
days' quaruntlno of the ship nnd
cause much suffering amongst my
fellow passengers, and so hnatly he
pitrsuaded mo to submit to this mu-

tilation,
"Soon my arm was decorated with

what looked like n plato'of ham and
eggs. The scar has since dwindled
down to ono poached egg, nnd ulti-

mately there will bo nothing but
the memory of n cruel prnctlcaj
Joke. Rut while ,1 sit on the beach
of Walklkl 1 fragment of Paradise

I 'wonder why it Is that America,
the most modern of great States,
should be the only ono to porpetu-at- e

the methods of n quarantine In
lieu of plain common ainso sanita-
tion.

"If our medical authorities tell
us the truth about the perpetual
menaco from commercial Inter-
course, then ought England to be
a very plague spot of disease; for
her ports receive every day travel-
ers not only from Europe, from the
Rluck Sea, from the West Indies, hut
from India, "China and 'Japan.

"You may pass and repass
through English ports; and never
know that there Is such n thing as
sanitary Inspection. Rut once on
nn American ship you feel it hang-
ing over the passengers like an om-

inous cloud."
Poultney lllgelow, V. R. G. S., Is

roturnlng to the States on tho Asia,
which is due to sail Oil the 24 th of
this month, Mr. lllgelow Is one of
the most delightful men to meet,
nnd, being most courteous, strangers
feel at homo with him at once.

AS APPLIED TO

tare
UNDERSTOOD AT

EARLY

HABITS

Mould future characters. Form

the saving habit NOW by

opening an account with

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000.00

Bsa.illlB',

"Pumps"
Of-

Black SUede

The Most Fashionable
of All Leathers

This Season

We illustrate here- -
with

A PUMP WITH
STRAP ACROSS THE
INSTEP

A popular style that
fits perfectly.

Made of jet - black
JSUEDE, 'on a NEW
SHORT VAMP high- -

arched Cuban heel
last.

As low in price as
many inferior shoes of
similar character.

The Pair, $4.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 -- FORT STREET

PRIMO

Electrical Wonder

OrpheunV Saloon

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Wine and Liquor' Dealer

TH0S. F. MOTiGHE & CO.

101 and 105 King Street
v

P. 0. Box 155 Phone Main 140

Framing

Fort nr
HotelGURliEY'S, Ltd.,
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